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CIGARS
Messrs. Kline Company New York City and Tampa, the well-know- n manufacturers Clear Havana anc

Imported Cigars, have made arrangements give entire control their famous Rigoletto cigar. We wish announce
our friends customers believe this the most successful step, for success our cigar department,

rv have date.
We have investigated this line of cigars thoroughly, and we it to be best line on market, like every other line of cigars that we carry, we either

give a larger size than any in city, or we
We are carrying above brand in sizes, Presidentes, which is a regular Sc size, we 10c, or $2.50 box of 25.

The Londres Especial, which are regular straight size, we a quarter, or $3.75 box of 50.

Cut
SUTTON FLAYS PAT CROWE

Omaha Jadre Pronsusces Meted Kiutaptr
Moit Dangenui of

OF JURIST MACK

famous Crook tioes to Chicago to
Interest Huslnesa Mm lit

C hlmerlrnl Dream uf

mhnri' Horn.

I:i iny opinion Pat Crow Is one of ihe
Uiirmeious men of the I'nlted States, iind
111 my opinion ho the most dangerous
man tliut Ih ut largo today in thin counliy,
;.nd It in icy Judgment tht thii scheme of
olientnif a home for hova In Chicago Is eu- -
oiner unr of his imooth schemes to Bet 10- -
itether dome money to be spent In de-
bauchery.

I would no more think tr letting a child
under my control pass under hi Iniluence
lhan I mould think of (ending u child to
live with a friend In the penitentiary.

Judge A. U Button of the district court
does not think much of Pat Crowe an a

.custndlun and educator of children, but a
(great deal an a criminal and dangerous
I factor in noc.lt ly. Tha sentiments quoted

above are his. lie embodied them In a let-

ter to Judge Julian W. Mack of tha Juve-
nile court of Chicago, where. It seems.

S, I'rowe la Isunchlrrg a home fori boys.
Alter hla recent flyer in Gotham and a

short alay at hla oid stamping ground la
iiinalia Crowe has changed his base of ac-

tion to Chicago, whore htit brother, Steve
Crowe, nwnaifi t tie Revere houie on Clark
street. Pat Crowe'a present escapade la to
Interest Chicago business men In a pro-IKie-ed

reriea of lectures In the Interests of
it newsbos' home. Judge Julian V. Mack,
j.idse of the Juvenile court of Chicago, Sat-
urday morning sent Judge Sutton of the
Douglas county district court a telegram
asking for advice in the matter of whether

- dependence could be placed In Mr.

Crowe's protestations of reform.
Teat of the Letter.

Judge Button's letter reads:
UliAlU, !!., .Nov. li', llMj. Judge

Julian V. Mack, Chicago, III.:. Care of
Wlimerniei Hotel; M Dear Juuge 1

have oei'ore in your telegram eeiu to
Mogy liernstein and myseif regarding the
lamous i'at Lrowe. and beg leave to gie
vou my views regarding him' It fell to my lut to try I'st Crowe for
kidnaping the Cudh lay. and we wcia
some :ttu days trying Mr. Crowe, and our-in- g

that time 1 heard a great d'al about
I'.t Crowe from people, wlio were ac- -

uiiJinied with him and with Ills lite and
character. And then, again, he lixed in

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Contracts for the new year will anon be

in proceas of readjustment. After January
1 all companies operating In Isw.York will

L. required to conform to the recently
an.enued Uw of that state. Keform

In New York Is not so trained as
oltwial In thdto prevent

i.ianagemenl of hi Insurance
but does in specific tcrma limit Jhe

of agents.
Uuring J1 upheaval no chaig of
irruption ha ten laid at the door of

liie agent. It 1 conceded that ti. arniy of
j'la insurance piooucers. wno have ouiii

'
buHiiuas lo H present magnitude.

MVe as a rule been fattnlut. omacientioua
, id 'lney. and they atone, are
o uuer In the rtaujuslnient.
The managtment of Tne Midwest Ufe

insurance company believea that In the
of a n.oderaie expense, a lib-Tr- al

share) should be allotted to tna men
the business, and Its mn-natt- Kv l.o procure

accord with that theory. The Mi-
dfeet Life invltss men of charai ter. mdi.e-,r- y

and entbuaiasm to call at Its ho.im
thee, or address the company. Klrst Na-

tional liank bull'jlng. Lincoln. Nebraska.
Now a a good t:m to make
lug Vm wOlk. Of iil

Rate Cigar Dealers.
South Omaha, where I live, tour or live
yeais actors he bucainc known as a

outlaw, and, I believe 1 am ill pof-tio- n

to give you an opinion nf tho real
lite and character of I'at Crowe.

I met I'at Crowe first iibout eighteen
years ago, ai.d at trat tlniu lie was in the
emplov of the Cuilahy backing compuny
aa cicrk In their retail butcher shop, and
waa from his position on ac-
count ot stuailng from tho company.

After leavltiK their employ l,e worked
around at odn JoIif, and later took -- p u
Hie of etinie. and, 1 suppoBe, hue rolmeil
many a pass-'ng'-- r or, the through trains,
as Ins bent line Ih train robbing.

Of course you know that lie Is an
mm that he hiunupeu in Omaha the

child of Udward A. Cudahy. and rccelyed
lab.MO in K'jicl beoauKe of a threat made to
the. parents thut he would hum the child s
eyes out with acid unless tlio 16,000 was
paid.

I heard the evidence In this case, aa pre-
siding Judge, of the ofllnera of the bank
which furnished the money, together with
tho evidence of Mr. Cudahy, and there Ik

no question at all but he received this
i5,a.i on aocount of the threat tnat no
would burn out the eyes or me emm wmi

"Vhe Jury arquitled him of thi oft'eiise,
not because h was not guilty, but be-

cause at the same time Mr. Cudahy was
on trial in Chicago, and. as one of the
Jurymen en pressed It, was on
trial In Chicago for robbing the poor at
the same time Pat Crowe was on trial in
Omaha for robbing the rich."

Bines he was acquitted by the Jury, not-

withstanding he had a good wife living In
Omaha he took notorious woman Into a
good part of the town and there lived with
her for some time as man and wife, and
after beating her repeutedly and walking
the streets tn on condition more
or less he waa finally arrested in Omaha
for beating or shooting at this woman.

In my Judgment. Pal Crowe is one of the
danfreroue men of the United States, and.
lu my opinion, he la the most
man 'that ie l large today In this coun-
try, and It Is my Judrment that this scheme
of opening home for boys In Chicago Is
another one of hla smooth schemes to get
together some money to be spent in de- -

no more think of letting a child
under my cotitrol pass under hla Influence
than ! would think of sending a child to
ilve with a Mend in the

If It is known throughout the country
that the Juvenile court of Chicago hag
anvthlng to do with Pat Crowe or I co-

operating with IHt Crowe In any way. In
mv iudgment. It will affect the
Influence and high atan1!rs th;;t court.

1 believe It Is generally understood thai
the luvenile court In Chicago Is one of the
strongest courts In the Iind and 1 hope
that whatever success Pst Crowe may
h.ive with the wealthy men of Chicago
that the Juvenile court In Chicago will
hiive nothing to do with Pat Crowe.

I thank you very much for the Interest
you have shown in (his matter and I do
hope the people of Chicago will not be
buncoed by this notorious crook. Very
sincerely, A. U SUTTON.

TORREY MUSICIANS ARRIVE

Batler, Who Leads ilagiaar. Says
la Highly Adapted

to Bis;

Charles Butler, eholr director, and W. J.
Boehm, pianist for th Torrey meetings.

! which open Sunday night at the Aurtl'o- -

rium, have arrived to prepare for th meet-
ings. Both C'lme from Nashville, where
I hey worked with Dr. Torrey for four
weeks.

"Your building is most admirably adapted
for our said Mr. Butler, "and
a rhor platform haa been erected on the
stage to accommodate &ot singers. An-

other platform la to'bs built for the rlergy.
The Nashville meeting was most success-
ful and over 0 conversions were made tn
tha last two day. The whole city was
stirred as never before In Its history.

Mr. Boehm was oonvetted during a
meeting In Philadelphia, lie

took the place of Mr. Harkness, who was
with Mr. Torrey In Ingland and Aus-

tralia. Mr. Harkness haa had to drop out
of the work on account of hla health. Mr.
Uoe-li- has U'en tha organist of one ot
the largest churches In

for the last fifteen years.
"We have secured the aasllance of some

of the beat singers of Omaha to sing In tha
different r ttoiis of the choir, and we will
endeavor o gle some selections whit a

THK OMAHA HKE: 1 I'M.
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ANSWERS INQUIRY
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companies,

industrious,

discharged

"MrCudahy

Intosinited

dangerous

"wouid

enltentlary.

InJ'iriojalv

Aadltarlasa
Meetlags.

meetings,"

Presbyterian Phil-
adelphia

will be well worth hearing In themselves."
A. tihsldrlck of Ixndon. who ha trav.

eled with the Torrey mission party In ma
Interest . of the London Christian Heraid
for the last four years, will be at the Beo-on- d

Presbyterian church at the mornlnf
service to tell what he. has teen of Pr.
Torrey'g gTent work In England, Amcrlcg,
and elsewhere. Mr. Bheldriok was also a
personal observer of the work of Evan
Roberts In the remarkable Welsh rovlval
of two years ago and will also relate soma
of his experiences In this connection.

JUVENILES GETTING GOOD

Comparatively Few Cases Hefore
Jndgre attow emd Kane of

aerlous Character.

Fifteen cases came up for investigation
In the Juvenile court Saturday morning be-

fore Judge Sutton. Nona of these was p.
daily Interesting, nor was any sentence In'
dieted. About twenty children out on pro-

bation and attending school brought letters
from their teacher testifying aa to their
good character during the week. In one
or two Instances the reports were a little
discouraging, hut all of them showed soma
Improvement In the children who had been
placed on probation.

Tha case of Dewey and Etta Morse were
continued until next Saturday. This Is the
case where It la sought to take the two
children from their mother, Mary B. Morse,
on the ground that the mother Is not a
suitable person to care for them. Attorney
Mactarland appeared on behajf of Mrs.
Morse and filed a demurrer to the hill for
comp'.aint against her on the ground that It
did not atata any specific arts of neglect.
Judge Sutton granted the demurrer and
Probation Officer Mogy Bernstein will file
a new complaint In the case.

One or two neighborhood quant Is grow-
ing out of the misehief of children were
taken tip and the cases dismissed on the
promise of the children being kept off the
premises of the other and counselling a
more neighborly feeling between tha fami-
lies.

Among those present at the session of
the Juvenile court were Rev. Mr. Do Long,
probation officer of Council Bluffs; Miss
Minnie Jeffers of Chadron. Mlea I. B. Rid-
dle, financial aecretary of the Aseoclated
Charities of Omaha, and several of the
Omaha and South Omaha clergy.

OMAHA LOSES A CITIZEN

Deprive by Jwdge Crawrfnrd f Mam

Wan KaeeUs Wife 'the Taeo.

W. R. Bridges, until recently a cltlsen
of Omaha with no visible means of sup-
port, had several varieties of excitement
Friday evening In the "bad lands." ills
wife is an Inmate of the Arcade, a resort
of unsavory reputation, and owing to gome
slight dijagreement Bridges played game
of on the countenance of his
better half, but escaped before the arrival
of an officer. Later In the evening Bridges

i ran Into the outstretched arms of Sergeants
Cook and Vsnous. and In police court Sat-
urday morning Judge Crawford suspended
sentence on the condition that Omaha win
henceforth be deprived of Bridges' select

. company.

Vsesst llease Beras.
About l is Saturday morning neighbors

discovered that a vacant house at Ml Park
avenue was on Are. but before the fire-
men could extinguish the tlamea the prop-
er ty had leen damaged to the extent ef
I .io. The house has been vgoant for some
lure and It is beiWved that (he lire was
set by tramps, li i a story and a half
structure owned by Mrs. Mary Kay of
Hocklord, 111 , and was under the manage-
ment of tlie R C. Peters Really cofniatny.

lite Want Ada are Business Boooterg,

f

LETTER FROM MRS. LINCOLN

EpiitUbt Priidit'i Wife Tntivrtd hj
Uri C. & Maod f Omaha.

TWO WOMEN WERE OLD FRIENDS

Correspoadeaee Waa In INdl, Wheat
Dark Clowds Overshadowed the

Hatloa and Ita Great
Chief Executive.

A letter written by Mrs. Abrsham Lin-
coln la a treasure which Mrs. C. U. Moody
of Wit Cass street prizes very highly. It
Is addressed to Mrs. Letltla Moody, wife
of S. B. Moody and mother of C. B. Moody,
who waa in business In Omaha from 12
until his death In 1S01 and who remembered
lalnooln well. Tha Lincoln and the Moody
families wnr close friends In Illinois.

The letter Is dated at the executive man-
sion October i, lS'il, and it reads:

My Dear Mrs. Moody: Your kind letter
reached in some days since and Indisposi-
tion alone haa prevented an earlier reply.
Mr. Lincoln aays he made It a particular
point to say to Mr. Armstrong that Mr.
Moody must lie given first clerkship In
the P. O. Your husband has been so faith-
ful man to his psrtv & Mr. Lincoln some-
thing should certainly be placed at Ills dis-
posal.

In these times of trouble, when darknessappears to pervade the land, my thoughts
revert to our old home and the many
friends who are remembered with so much
affection.

Mr. Lincoln's health appears wonderfully
preserved he has auch a heavy burden andresponsibility upon his shoulders. Yet theright will prevail and we will yet ride
ahovo.our national difficulties a purified
and better people. We have never as a
nation ben sufttciently grateful and Uod
la now punishing us.

If I hsd leisure, it would be a great pleas-
ure to write you a long letter. You can
scarcely Imagine how little leisure we can
claim, and aa tho autumn advances the

j pressure becomes greater. If we only hadpeace 1 should enjoy the crowd by which
we are generally surrounded very much.
On the president's account we all try t
be very cheerful, and, jou know, 1 am nat-
urally light-hearte-

Do remember me by writing occasionally.
Anything from home always Interests.

With regards to all friends. I remain,yours very truly. MA K Y LINCOLN.
Tha chief clerkship mentioned In the let- -

l ter was afterward given Mr. Moody through
Mr. Lincoln a suggestion.

Mrs, Moody haa a short note written by
Mrs. Lincoln and ona of Mrs. Lincoln's
calling cards.

DIPHTHERIA ON THE WANE

Only Ftvo Cases sit Detection Home
mu4 Ty Arc taa Cp-wa- rd

Grade.

Only five mild caaea of diphtheria now
prevail at the Detention home and all of
these caaes aro rapidly recovering. The

I quarantine against the home will be con-- I
tlnued for ten da ye. In the meantime rhll- -'

dren sentenced lu tha Juvenile court will
be sent to' the Child Saving Institute at

I Twentieth and Ohio streets. Fortunately,
i at the seaaion of the Juvenile court Satur-- i
day morning no ease were serious enough
to be sent to the detention school.

Body Seat to Llaeoln.
The body of Louise Lindsay, a woman of

the under world, who died a few daya ago
from an overdose of cocaine, waa sent to
Lincoln Baturday morning by Coroner
Uralley, wlere Interment will be had. Tn
mother of the woman, who lives at Lin-
coln, recently telegraphed the coroner to

' 1...M th hwjlv until fills arrived but an
undertaker came from Uncoln Friday
evening find took charge of the body.

Mlsaoarl Maak Hobbed.
WEBB CITY. Mo.. Nov. IT. Two robber

wrecked the aafe ot the Bank of Purcell, at
Purrell. south of here, earlv o" uiii es-
caped with Itom

!
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NLWS MOM ARMY POSTS

,

I IM I lllil'li
PORT RILEY. Kas.. Nov. 17.-- Spe. ;i.

The material which i to be uhcu by tho
Kiiool of Application for cavalry and field
artillery in Its courtw of instruction in mili-
tary map malting and map re.tdlng has been
received, and it is reported that the worl:
will begin next week. 'Chur.ea E. Laker, Twentieth baiter;-- ,

Hold artillery, has made application for .

transfer to band, general service, Jefferson
Uarracks. !

The post school for tnllsted men his an
enrollment of nearly 1U students. The
clafses have been arranged and the work Is
progressing nicely. Chaplain Prlleau, Ninth
cavalry. Is at the hcud of the school. Ho
haa had about fifteen years' experience hf
school teacher In the I'mted htutos armv.
and it is hoped that the members of the
school will bo greatly benefited by hla
teaching. ,

'ihe trooris of the jxist wtre called In
from drill Wednesday morning about 10
o'clock to fight a prairie, tire In the rear ot
the post hospital. The wind was very high
and the men worked several hours
they succeeded In extinguishing the fire.

The tioual weekly ineetii.s of the Fort
Riley Card club waa held lost Saturday
evening in the post assembly hall. The
games were followed by a hop, the music
being furnished by the Ninth Cavalry or-
chestra.

General charges have been entered
against Private Lavis F. Buflinftton, Twenty-sec-

ond battery, field artillery, by his
hatte.y commander, for theft. He Is
charged with having entered tlio room of
one of the noncommissioned nfticcrn and
taking away an alarm clock.

Captain M. H. Murray, subsistence de-
partment, and family returned to the pout
on Thursday, and are stopping with Dr.
and Mrs. Roberts. Captain Murray, who
bus been on the Kick lixt for tho i.asl six
months, relumed in almost prii'isct heal'h.
He is awaiting instructions that will assign
him to a station.

Sergeant iieixog of the Second battery
haa been relieved as provost s;igeam In
the arilllery subpost. In order that he
might he detailed on extra duty In the

department as overseer,
ilersog has been made assistant mas-

ter of tiansportatlon In the quartermaster's
corral. Sergeant Keen of the Twenty-fift- h

battery has suceeeded him as provost.
Lieutenant and Mrs. McKinley returned

on Sunday from the east, where they wer'i
on their wedding t lip.

The field batteries have been holding tar-
get practice the past week to aive Ihe lieu-
tenants of the organizations sn opportunity
to take command under serviee cond'tions.

'
A large number of men are making appli-

cations for furloughs at this time, many of
which cover the holiday season. There's
nothing like putting your feet tmder the old
table at home. It beats all the cooking In
the world.

Veterinarian Walter Fraser of the Thir
teenth cavalry has been ordered to Liver-
pool, England, where he will take a fix
weeks' couree in tropical diseases of p.rl-ma- ls

at the I'nlversity of Liverpool.
Work on the old post exehanne building

Is belnc huntled along, and from preeent In
dications that building will be .iv for oc
cupancy by the student ofneers about the
first ot December.

The batar and dance given by the Ninth
cavilry section of the Army Relief society
In the gymnasium on Thursday njght rall-
ied about $190.

A fine baby boy was born to Lieutenant
and Mrs. Love on Saturday, November io.

Corporal Prank A. Ashworth has been
a sergeant In the Twenty-secon- d(iromoted Private tJeorge P.arrlcnian and

John L. Sullivan, also of the same organ-
ization, have been appointed corporals.

The Field Artillery Itoard will shortly
begin experimental filing with shrapnel for
the purpose of obtaining data to he lifted
by the large field artillery units. The
War department has nuthorised the ex-
penditure of &1 rounds of shrspnel for this
purpose. The board will alto begin ex-
perimenting with the Semple tracer this
fall, the ordnance depjrtnient havirg di
rected that P' snr-'pne- n'ten witn mis
device be sent here for the purpose.

There were two ifunies of tn lo at the
park on Sunday afternoon, one between
the faalry and tre rtlMerv timers and
one between a team of ofllrers and Junc-
tion Citv, Kin. The artillery adminis-
tered a dose of defeat to the cavalrymen,
the score being 4W to IV The town team
pm It over the officers team by u score
of t to 1.

The post exchange ha declared the
promised dividend and H e money his been
reecived by the oi a.inlxation command- -

I ers. Th regimental fund of the Ninth
cavalry received I'fn: Ninth cavulrv band,
4:tW; each troop of cavalry, 111.) 47; far- -

i tiers H'.T n2; Second battery. i'SM; Sev
Jenih battery. 1S43, Twentieth battery.

11

Farnam Streets.
$:XM,13: Twenty-secon- d battery. fcx.4;
'i'wenty-nft- h' battery, tliS.44; hospital
corps. 4.ti9. Anot nor dividend will be de-
clared next month.

Beginning Sunday the Fort Riley Hunt
club will hold weekly runs with the
nounds, starling from tha kennels at :40
a. m. each Sunday morning. This sport
was very popular last year ana me mem-
bers are anticipating a great time during
the coming season. Lieutenant Moore la
master of hounds.

Lieutenant Uiassford has made arrange-
ments with the college, of Emporia for a
game with the post team to be piayea on
Thanksgiving day at Athletic park.

Last summer Colonel Godfrey requested
that a riding hall be built at the poet fur
use by the field batteries, as the present
riding hall la Inadequate for Instruction
purposes ror Dotn cavalry ana axiiiieiy.
This hall Is to be erected In the artillery
subpost and will have no connection with
tho one that Is now being built In the
cavalry post. It will be used exclusively
by the field artillery organisations. The
request has recently been acted upon by
the chief or staff, General Bell, who states
that, although funds are not on hand for
the purpose at the present time. It is very
likely that they will be by the end of the
nscai year.

In a hard fought game on Saturday aft-
ernoon at Sallna, Kan., the post eleven
defeated the Wesleyan university by a
score of 2m to 0. The game was clean
throughout and neither side waa penalised
for any Inii action of the rules.

Fnrt Crook.
FORT CROOK, Neb., Nov. JT. (Special.)
The reception held by Mrs. Edward B.

Pratt, on Thursdsy afternoon, was at-

tended by a number of prominent society-peopl- e

from Omaha, as well aa by all
the wives of the officers belonging to th
Tost. The reception was from i:30 to 5.31
p. m. During the reception an excellent
program was rendered by the Thlrteen'.n
Infantry orchestra.

Miss Rarry of Morganfleld, Ky.. Is vis-
iting Captain and Mrs. Threlkeld at the
post.

Miss Young of Salt Lake City, is visit-
ing with Captain and Mrs. Guy O. Pal-
mer.

Lieutenant K. T. Warfleld. Thirtieth In-

fantry, gave a theater party at the Boyd
on Saturday eveolng. having as his guests
Dr. T. L. Rhoads. Captain and Mrs. Threl-
keld and Miss .Harry of Kentucky.

Major Charles Byrne, Thirtieth Infantry,
left the post during the week, for Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., to bn present st the
examination of officers for promotion, be-
ing president of the examining board.

Captain Waldo E. Avre. adjutant of
the Thirtieth Infantry, will command the
post during the absence of Major Byrne.

Captain Jerry C. Springfield of the Kan-
sas National Guards has Joined the stu-
dent oflVers' school at this post for the
third term.

Owing to Inclement weather on Wednes-
day, the First battalion of the Thlrti-ent-h

lnfantrv had Its wekly prsctlce march
postponed until Friday, when the com-
panies made a twelve-mil- e march. Com-
missary Sergesnt John Halter returned to
the post on Thursday night, from Arvadi,
Wyo., where he was sent In chsrge of
the subsistence stores for use nf the
troops sent to corral the Vte Indians.
Artificers, Her.drlx of company "B" and
Readtnger of company "L" and Corporal
Baker of company "A," Thirtieth Infantry,
were discharged during the week and left
the poet for their homes.

Mrs. Johnson and baby, family of Major
Richard W. Johnson, surgeon, V. 8. A.,
left the post during the week, paying a
visit to h- -r parents. General and Mrs.
Thomas McGregor, at benlcla, Cal., pre-
vious to her departure to Join Major John-
son at Havana, Cuba.

It Is expected and hoped that the kitch-
ens, dining rooms and bath rooms, now In
course of erection by Hamilton of
Omaha, will lie completed by Christmas
When these buildings Hre turned over to
the organisation for use It Is believed that
tills punt will be as desirable as any of its
ftr.e In the 1'nlted States, having aocnmmo--

Idatlnns for headquarters, band and two bnt- -'

la Hons of Infaniry.
The following enllstM men have Joined a

cl"s in al ice bra and International I iw,
which will be tausht during the winter
in on l ha by Lieutenant Geeitr R. Gould,
Thirtieth Infantry: Sergeants Tjell Tim-broo- k

and Wee'ey Crampton. hospital
corns; Ferireant Zlnimer. Company I; Ser-
geant Taylor and Corporal Hat'ie. Com-imn- v

D, Thirtieth infantrv. Lieutenant
Gould Is a graduate of West Point iho'rg
appointed from Nebraska, In June. lril.
and takes great Iniereit In the enlisted
men's school, of which he ts In charae.

Now that the street cars are tunning on
a regular schedule 1t Is h'Hed that Ihe

Street Railway company will take
early action lu butMtrig waiting rooror or
a station st Albriztit. Rellevue and Fort
CTrmk for the use of patrons while waiting
for a cur. Especially I" this needed hi
Albright, as persons on cars from Omaha,
have to wait from twenty minutes to one

OOO

and that that

believe
other dealer price.

which

three

ooo

hour for a car coming to the post. This Is
not very agreeable during the cold weather,
especially after the theater at night, and n.
good many people, rather than wait for a.
car at Albright, proceed to the Union de-
pot and take the 11:16 p. m. train.

A force of electricians belonging to the
Nebraska Telephone company Is working
at the post putting in a number of tele-
phone for connection with h Omalia cen-
tral.

OMAHA SHOULB HAVE BOATS

Charles II. Pickens Says Exgerlear
of Other Cities Ought to In-

spire This One.

Business t n the new boat and barge line,
established a few weeks ago between Kan-
sas City and SU Louis, Is ao good that two
more steamboats will be ordored at once.
Charles H. Pickens got this Information
from J. C. Lester of Kansas City, who
In Omaha a few days ago. Mr. Lester la a
stockholder In the company which owns tho
bout line. He said the merchants had found
they could ship by the river 40 per cent
cheaper than by rail.

"That ought to encourage Omaha to es-

tablish a line," aaid Mr. Pickens. "Ther
Is no reason why the river cannot be suc-
cessfully navigated aa high up as It once
waa, once the snags are located and taken
out of the way. Mr. Lester raid tha aama
thing, and he expressed hla opinion It would
not be long before freight would be carried
to and from Omaha by boat. II even said
that his company hoped some time to ex-

tend Its service to Omaha.

Cures Woman's Weaknesses.
We refer to thai boon to weak-- , nervoui,

to (faring women known as Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe on of tho Editorial Staff
of Tag Eclectic Mepical Ebtibw says
of Unicorn root Uelsinias tHiAca) whtcU
Is ona of the chief Ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite. Prescription " :

"A remedy which Invariably act as enter--
Ine in Tutors tor makes for normal lty

of the entire reproductive system."
Re continues In lielontas we bare a medics-inn- nt

which more fully answers Ibe above
purposes than any o(u-- r Crug uifn trhtca s
ariuatfruvd. In Ike treatment of diseases pe-
culiar tai women It Is seldom that a esse Is
seem which does not present fonie Indication
for this remedial agent." Dr. i'rfo further
ssysi "The following are among the leading
Indications tor lielonlas it nlcorn root). Cam
or acblng In the back, with IrocorrWs i
atonic (wetk) condltloffxpf the reproductive
organs of komen. ment It depression and Ir--
Vltsblllty. ahaoctated wiilf chronic disease of
toe reproais tise qrgtns of woineni constant
sensation ft best I n the region of the
tieys: menrrkagls due to a weak- -
ened coniilon oil the reproduc ttv syitetniamenorrfjoaclsare retsed or sbsent monthly

um or acconiDSnvlnc sa
sbnOBfi J I condition of the dlreatlva omns
and As1 irmlc (thin blood I nshiti drssuln
semi one to the extreme lower part of theAkwi.tr.,

f more or t of Ihe sbove symptome ,

I frl'eV"T ,ln lake. r?l')eTe? iVy org?
lilrroiifl-tr-tn- ? jcading inifwii;
efiUol n uil It I'nlcorn root, or Helontas,
and the medical properties of which li
most faithful,? represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,
Prof. Flnley EHingwood, M. D., of fcao-be- tt

Medical College, Chicago, says:
"It Is an Important retnrOy in disorders Of

the womb. In all catarrhal roudliions
and general enfeeblemcnt, U Is useful."

Prof. John M. KomSicr.M. I)., late of
Cincinnati, aays of liolJen Seal root :

"In relation to Its general effects on thesystem. Ihrrt ts no mnitrms in hm atxiut srhtra
tAer U tuca ornrrai vriatitsM y of opinion. Itis wnlixrsri'ly regarded as Ut4 toniu useful la
all debilitated slate."

Prof. It. ltarlholow, M. I).. of Jefferson
Medical Collcgn, gays of Golden Heal :

Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, inenor-rhar- ta

tiloodlng) and congestive uyoieuoi
rhirt ipslnful rnenktmstltnil."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-
fully reprevnts all the above named In-
gredients and cures the diseases Jor wukki
Utey are reoouuuenUoil.

I


